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1\1r. Patrick Duncan's Statement

Tit is is nihil)' called

wasted time which is spent

tleilher in tlu: service of

God, nor for the good of

our 11 etil/bour.

-Antonio Guevara.

Tltis world is made oet·
lcr b)' every mall improviltg

Itis own conduct;

And 110 reform is accom

plished wholesale.

-William Allen White.

*

Off' H E following is the text of the statement made by Mr. Patrick Duncan

II before joining the Defiance Campaign.,: "\Ve are approa~hin~ the gr~att'st

crisis in our history. It is no longer in the power of \Vhlte South Africa to

impose on non· \Vhite South Africa discriminations based purely on colour, not

even br a drastic poli~y of internments, ~nd within the lifetime of many 01 us our

non-\Vhite fellow citizens will be emancipated.

"All that is in the power of White South Africa is to choose whether the change

will come with or without violence. Anyone who wishes to know the horrors of

race-violence should read the history of SI. Domingo. On that island 150 years
ago race-war transformed what hdd been the world's richest colony into a st:lrving,

superstition-ridden wilderness. If V'I'hite South Africa turns to-day to naked force

to preserve the present caste-system it will be held responsible by history for the

race-war that will probably destroy our country.

"The African and Indian political movements are to-day pledged to the methods

of non-violence. That is to say they are putting Christianity into practice. They

are bravely refusing to consent to oppression; but th~y in their turn arc refLlsin~ \0

injure their opponents. Such methods point to a future South AfricOl which will

award equal value to persons of all colours, while at the mme time allowing frce

dom to groups that wish to remain racially or culturaIl)· separate. Jt "ill be

possible. for example, for the Afrikaner people to maintain their group purity

and culture, while behaving justly to all other South Africans of other
colours.

"No other movement promises a future like this, and it is reasonable that all

who love our country should support the two congresses. The (lnly way that I

can show In.y solidarity with them is by participating in the Defiance
Campaign.

"I believe that the congresses are in no way responsible for the recent sad

riots. Since I believe in non-violence I support the Government in all legitimate

action taken to suppress riClts and to preserve life and property.

"Our country has two great needs: firstly stability which will favour investment

and development; and secondly the liber:l.tion of our non-\Vhites from the indus

trial, land, political, and other restrictions that at present prevent them from play

ing tl!eir rightful part in our great country's great future. The two are inter

dependent, since there will never again be stability in South Africa until there has

been this liberation. To realise these two needs is the most worth while task that
calls our generation."
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Durban Indian Child Welfare Society

INDIAN
OPINION

NOTES

~t the expense of the poor and
the starving hum~nity. The
future of the worfd depend. on
how the cbild has been brought
up. Th.1r is Ihe Foundation. II
the foundation is faulty the whole
structure is boulld to col1apse
sooner or LHer. Those engaged

in this foundation work rhereFore

deserve all tbe encouragement,

belp and support thaI can be

given. We very heartily COtl~

gratulate the Durban Indian

Child Welfare Society on its

twenty-fifth binhday and wish

it a brigbt and prosperous future.

land for the first part of Johanllt!!.
burg's TB scheme. WJlh monies
from the National Appeal, Santa
will erect a block for non-Euro
pean child TB sufferers_ It is
hoped that accommodation for
100 cases of onhop:2edic TB. and
100 cases of primary pulmoD2ry
TB. will be provided. This site
is aojacent to Baragwaruth Hos
pital. The patients will be under
the medical supervision of the
Baragw:lt1:uh staff. "This gener
ous dOlUtion is yet another a
ample of ce-operation in tbe TB.
field betWHon cnV*nomcDr, PtC

vince, Municipality and volunt:zry
organisations-in this case Cripple
Care and Santa," said Mr. Paul
C. Sykes, Settlements Adviser to

Santa. His worship the Mayor
of Johannesburg, Councillor H.
Miller, who is Cluirman of Santa
Joh3nnesburg b"s m"de the fol
10wiDg statement: "It is a won
derful giff as it enable:! us to get
to pl'3etical grips with tbe prob.
lem 3S early as possible. The
Johannesburg bC3nch of Santa
will devote a great deal of its
efforts to the more practical and
posifive aspects of the problem.
It is my earnest bope th.lt we wil1
be able to comm~nce building
operations in the e3rly P3rt of the
New Year_ It will mue room
for many b:ldJy pressing casts
which tbe bospitals cannot Ole:
commodate."

Santa Appeal Figure Rlslni
Studlly

The Saara Natinnal Appul
6gure bas now re3ched £431,000.
The s~eady flo~ of chequt!! and
don:mons f~at IS ~ming in shows
the goodWill with which the
public is parlicip;lling in Santa's
Appral. Among the various fund
raIsing schemes is the Junior
Crus:lder Scheme. 25,000 chil
dren-European and non-Euro
pean-haYe been enrolled, bring
109 their contributions to over
£2,280. Money received h3!.l becn
put to imft.lediatp use. £29,500
has been p1,d out for the erection
~nd atension of accommodation
41t TB. Settlements.

Springs Mayor On Apartheid
In Churches

"you caonot placard Christian-
ity 'for Europeans only,'''

said the Mayor of Springs, Mr.
C. M. M.allman in teply to an
att;lck by the lVlayor of Pretoria
Notth, Mr. D. H. P. du Toit, on
the presence of non-Europeans at
;'l mayoral service in Springs. Mr.
du Toit is reported ro bave told
the Press tbat if he bad knOWII

non-Europeans would be present
at tbe strvice, his council would
not have been represented. "Tbe
uct tb3t members-of the Advi=ry_
Board and principals of non
European school were being in
vited to tbe service was given
publicity," said Mr. Maltman.
"It appears that it is something
dreadful for Europeans and non
Europeans (0 be present at a
church service ",here people res
ponsible for tbe Administration of
the town ask for God's blessing
on the administration. I wonder
if the people who have attacked
me ever ask themselves if it is
not wrong to expect only one
section of God's people to allend
his church. Wbat about the
wonderful work bdng done by
the Dutch Reformed Church
missionaries in Central Africa.
and what about the recent con
fClence in Bloemfontein attened
by representatives of the Dutch
Reformed Churches lind B:mtu
Churches, who joined in prayer
at the start and end Df the con
ference?" Mr. Mailman S3id
Roman Catholics recognised no
colour bar in their religion, ~nd

non-Europeans were always wel
come at their services. "I can
see no reason why Christian
people should adopt any other
-attitude when it comes to a civic
service."
South African National

Tuherculosls AssocIation
In a Press statement Santa

writes: The Jobannesburg City
Council has donated 6 ;lcres of

root cause of the trouble in
regard to child welfare is the
lack of housing. We would ~o

one step further and empbasise
the fact that the root C<!U5e of all
the trouble is the lack of proper
housing and education, both of
which ;lre criminally neglected by
the Government particularly in
respect or the Don·European
people. When one sces vast
sums of money squandered on
luxuries such as improvements on
the beach front and orher holiday
resorls ODe cannot but wonder at
tbe Uller stupidity of the present
system which allows ~ucb tbingi

school buildiDgs, many or them
magnificent structures, stand :IS

living monumeDls of Indian self
help. In the field of social work
we have :IS living monuments
the Indian Child Welfare Society
and the varioul IDdian Benevolent
Homes:lll initiated and founded
individually or collectively by
Indians themselves. In the field
of sports too the Indians have
made their ~ark. There is not
an organisation which is conduct
ed so efficiently and in a dis
ciphned manner a3 tbe South
African Indian Sports Association•.

The Subject mailer of the pre
sent article is the Indian Cbild
Welfare Society which bas just
celebrated its twenty-fifth birtb
day. It must be acknowledged
with a sense of gntitude that the
laurels for the existence of tbat
Society go to Mrs. A. Christopber
ably assisted by her husband
Advocate A. Christopher. They
are the soul of Indian Cbild
Welfare work particularly in
Durban and generally througbout
the Province. Dr. Hoernle's
opening speech at the conference
of. tbe Natal Indian Council for
Child Welfare, whicb appears
elsewbere in tbis issue, bas brougbt
to light tbe difficult conditions in
wbich the Cbild Welfare work is
being carried OD. It is pleasing
to note tbat tbe Indian teacbers
througbout the Province arc
taking a keener interest in the
work and are ministering to the
needs not only of Indian but
tbe helpless African motber!' and
tbeir children, a fact whicb was
brougbt out in tce Presidential
address delivered by Mrs. A.
Chri61oph~r.

God helps those who help
themselves and the as.tistance
and support the Child Weif.Jre
Society is to-day getting from
the National Council for Child
Welfare :lod from tbe authorities
is proof of that and tbe Indian
community owes a deep debt of
gratitude to tbat institution and
to the authorities for what they
have been doing. Tbe president
very rightly remarked that the

TlIE Durban Indian Child
11 Welfare Sociely celebrated

ilS Silver Jubilee in the second
week of December 1952. A busy
wcek in connection with Child
Welfare work commenced wilh
the official opening of the cele
brations by the Administrator,
Mr. D. G. Shepstonc, and con
cluded with a conference of the
Nat;ll Indian Council for lhe Child
Welfare opened by Dr. A. W.
Hoernle. It was ;10 importJI1l
and :m interestil1g OCC.1sion in the
history of Iadians in South Africa.
it has demonstrated the advance
ment made by the Indiall com
munity, hedged as it is by all
kinds of uniust and humiliating
restrictions, by individual effort
Notwithstanding the fact that lhe
Government of this counlry bas
not a single ~ood word to say
about the Indian community
the latter has reason to be proud
of its achievements ill the field of
labour, commerce, education and
social w:'rk almost unaided or
grudgingly aided by the local or
central Government. Whether
Natal wishes to acknowledge it or
not its history proves that the
Province owes its present pros
perous condition to a large degree
to the sweat and blooc! of the
forefathers of the present Indians.
In commerce it was the hard·
working, deligeDt and thrifty
Indian who went into the wilder
ness and developed trade and
supplied the people with the
necessities of life. Many a house
wife blesses the IDdian hawkcr
for the supply Df fruits and
vegetables which she gets in all
climes every morning at her very
doer. In the field of agri·
culture the Indian market gardner
has quite often been referred to
as an asset to tbis country. In
the field of education tbe authori
ties could not but pay a compli·
ment to the Indians for the re
markable spirit of self·help they
have shown in the midst of all
the impediments placed in their
way by restrictive laws. The
Sastri College, the Sultan Tecb
nical Colh:ge and all the aided
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NEWS OF THE DEFIANCE CAMPAIGN

Mr. Patrick Duncan with Mr. Manilal Gandhi on his right
and other resisters walking through the street in the

Germiston IOc:ltion.

CP &w ...

signed by Mr. C. R. Swart
Minis!er of Justice, sl:lling that
"tbere is reason to believe th:1t
the achieveme11t of Communism
would be furthered if you were
to :lllend :lny gathering in the
magisterial district of Johannes·
burg."

Another notice in Afrikaans
also signed by Mr. Swart, WolS

served on Mr. Sisulu under an
Act of 1914, ordering him to
rem:lin within the magisterial
distrIct of Johannesburg for six
months.

"Neither the defiance move
ment nor any of my activities has
anythinl; whatever to do with
Communism," Mr. Sisulu is fe
porled to have commented.

r::x==

Ban On Another A.N.C.
Leader

Mr. Walter Sisulu secretary
general of the African National
Congress and joint secretary of
National Action Committee of
the defiance mo~ement has been
served with a notice in English,

by an attendant and waited until
the telegrams were accepted by
a male attendanl, who also look
their names aDd addresses.

The resisters were accompanied
by Mr. R. I. AreDstein and Miss
Burcher who had atlempted to
do a similar thing in Capetown
bUI on heing brought before the
Court was found not guilty and
discharged.

the corner of Fox Street and
McLaren Street. a block from
M.arfhall Square Police Station.
At this post office there is a
wooden partition which separ;ues
the European from nOD Europe:lD
section of tbe counter. Mr.
Selby entered the non European
section and joined the queue.
When he reached tbe counter
:lnd tried to hand in a telegram
addressed to the Minister of
Justice. Mr. Swart, c.1l1ing for
tbe abolition of colour discrimina
tions, the post office official re
fused to accept the telegram.
Mr. Selby continued to stand at
the counter. Meanwhile rhe
non.European women and Ihe
Airican joined a European queue
on tbe other side of the partition

First Woman Served
With R~sign Order

MISS BETTY DU TOIT, na-
tional secretary of tbe Na

tional Union of Laundering.
Cleaning and Dydng Workers
and branch secretary of tbe

.Johannesburg branch of tbe
union, and secretary of the
Cleaning and Allied Workers'
Union, has received a notice
from the Minister of Justice, Mr.
Swart. crdering her to resign
from the.e positions within 30
days. She is the first woman
to receive the order. Miss du
Toit wbo is one of those arrested
together with Mr. Palrick Duncan,
informed the Press that she
had also received a second
DOlia: from the Minister 10r-

Mr. Patrick Duncan being arrested at the African location
at Germiston.

C. C. PALSANBA
GENERAL AGEI't'T

8o.lne•• , Estnle, flnaocial, IllSlll'aDce and Immigration Coo.ulrant.
Sworn Trarulator.

I. \\'berr:ver there 15 a parliculsr Life Assul8ncc Problem 4. Sun Life of
Ca.nada PJ.an can !ohc it.

2, Plompt st:Utea'H~:nt or claitns ia a maxim ot the Comp:tny's Manal;eml nt
3· During %951 the Comp:my paid OV(f £31,000,000 to 3nnuilnDt!, poliC'y

boJden and lhel' IADulies.
The Sun Llle or Call1da Is B Leader In World Wide As.urnoce.

Comult IH fin/.

HANNor4'S DETECTIVE AGENCY (PTY.) LTD.
l\te.giIIg D1redor: O. HANNON, lie,enteen years Ro}allrl,b CoaslAbulary

and CrimlDalIn...t1gatloo Department. S.A. PoUce.
I\te.aer: I\UNDEN PLUMLEY., ex.Hendoo Police College and CrImInal

Innstlgadoo DepartlDent, Ne" Scotland.Yard. London.
CrIminal, CommueW 8lld M.atrlmoalalln,esllgudom Larrled Out

In Strictest Confidence.

IlflZ P..l"", Clwsl><n. J,pp, Slr«l; P.O. 110. 5199 J.hI..llD"bur~

·Ph....:-Orfi..: ZZ-7771. All.. h..." z4-f544.

CAPETOWN
Phone 32390

100 Sir Lowry Road,
P.O. Box 4624.

~,-g ct'i:! '<\l?!l tH ~ (j~.:.\.n C;1tt r.t"IJ.'tlct o'"I{o{l

~<i c·mr~ ~l~ !r~~l

~"I{~lect b'"I{o{ll\\ toll \ ~~I'I\~ ijr(r,l. ~ij.

13'1l.'liU

tr~~ :lJ1l~'h\o{l qr<.~ :lJIWlcto{l ~~ ~1~ ?!~ ill"\{ 'illtfHn'l~ J191>J<1
1\1 ~Hl't ct\~rtl .fl"ll1~61 "'{.~~ .ellil ~"'lldl (j{1·I.~elUl~ ~>::t

ct"ll~( "'{~o{l ~+{\il{lot "'{'>1!i ~\~ "I{\!l -.tel:! '6111&\'( rot'll '{l~.t'i;\

(q~ct >til~ 'lIS -<l~ V.

and tried to send off similar
telegrams. A post office official
refused to accept these and told
the non-Europeans to go around
to the non·Europcan s:ctioo.
This they refused to do. The
police were than sent for and
all four defiers were arrested
and laken to Marshall Square.
This case wap remanded to
January 5. Thia were released
on their own recrgniUDces.

Tried To Defy P.O.
• Apartheid In Durban

Miss Sita Gandhi, 24 years old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Manilal
Gandhi and grand daughter of
Mabatma Gandhi accompanied by
two resister s enlered the Euro
pean section of the Br~ad street
Post Office on Monday' Decem
ber 29. They handed in tele
grams addressed to the Prime
Minisler, Dr. D. F. Malan,
demanding entry of the U.N.O.
Commission into South Africa.

The fCsisters refused to use
the non·European section of the
Post Office when asked to do 50

European And Others
Arrested

A European, Mr. Arnold Selby
(34), ...secretary of the African
Textile Workers' Union, two
Don-European women, Miss
Dulcie van Buuren aDd Miss
~rgaret Jobnson, and a Native,
Zacb3tia Mondlazi, organizer
of tbe African Textile Workers'
Union, 'Rere arrested in Johan
nesburg for defying tbe apartbeid
by laws in a post office at

bidding her attending any meet
ings or gatherings other than
those of a bona fide religious,
recreational or social nature for a
period of two years Both
notices bad been issued in terms
of the Suppression of Com
munism Act. Miss du Toit said
that before taking any action
or making any decision on her
next step she would have to
discuss the matter with her com
mittee and union branches. She
also intended bringing the matter
up with the South African
Trades and Labour Council.
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C:he

jYew .:india· flssurance
(!ol11pany cEil1Jifed

for
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

1919-1950
31 YEARS OF SUSTAINED PROGRESS

The conndcnce of the dl~cernlng Public In the NEW I NOlA is amply evidenced by the (ollowing records attained In 1949:

~. ~ h
Fire Premium 1,70,32,179 ::: Life Business in force
Marine Premium 56,04,844 {. exceeds ... 54,34,00,000
Miscellaneous Premium 35,64,968 ::: Assets exceed 15,36,00,000
Life Premium 2,88,79,302 {. Total claims paid over 17,95,00,000

In the vanguard of Indian Insurance THE NEW I NOlA offers matchless Security and Service In all fields of Insurance.

EXPERIENCED,
RELIABLE
AGENTS

MAY APPLY

The

New India Assurance Company Limited
RUSTOMJEE (PTY.) LTD.

Directors: Sorabjee Rustomjee
Rustom Jalbhoy Rustomjee

Principal Controlling Officers in the Union of South Africa

Phone Nos: 25845, 29807 & 28513.-P.O. Bolt 1610.,
74 Victoria Street, DURBAN, NATAL.

C4 NEW INDIA IN THE SERVICE OF THE NATION"

Cable eJ Telegraphic
Address:

.. RUSTOMJEE" or
.. NIASURANCE ..

Phone 298.
P.0. Box 65.

(PI{OP. M, D. MEHTA)

Telegrams
uMETA" Brokenhill.

MEUTA BROS.
Telegrams 'BRADFORD'

\

BRADFORD CLOTHINC
FACTORY

P.O. Box 110

LUSAKA, NORTHERN RHODESIA

Telephone 2335.

Direct Importers and
Wholesale Mercha~ts

Clothing manufacturers
Proprietor RAMBHAI D. PATEL

fBrane/j:

CITY STORE
Cairo Road, Lusaka

:Rlways in Stoek
Piece Goods, HOSiery, Cutlery
Enanlelware, Stationery, Drapery,

Crockery, & Wool. .

Wholesale Merchants
and

Clothing Manufacturers

We sp.ecilaise in
Manufacturing

OVERALL
AND

BOILER SUITS

SuppUed To Trades OnIv



IV-SPIRITUALITY OR DOGMA?

(C. W. M. GELL)

THE point of the Idst arlicle
was oot to sug~est that Euro

peans and Americans should be
come Hindus or Buddhists, or
that they should sbvishly follow
yoga disciplines which the l!:ast
has found effective in its own
context. There is an old Chinese
proverb Ihal, if Ihe wrong man
uses the right means, the right
means will work in the wrong
way. Jung renders this in the
modern idiom. "Denial of our
own bistorical premises would be
sheer folly ••• Only by standing
firmly on our own soil can we
assimilate the spirit of the East."
Any dras~ic severance from our
own Iradition viobles and out
rages our inner convictions which
have centuries of accumulated
history behind them. It is im
possible for anyone to achieve
spirituality in a tradition almost
wholly alien 10 him. As Radha
krishnan says: "As a means of
cr~live religion, Ihe natlvc cult
has an :lbsolute advantage over
any imported religion," We can
not, therefore, merely translate
the Eutem truths of the inner
life into a Western idiom and
thereby acquire Ihem for our own
use. \Ve have 10 learD [rom lhe
East to give a new plominence in
our lives to meditation and con
templation and, by thus develop
ing our insight, to found our
active bfe upon inwardness-to
create what Schweit::er calls "m·
ward men With an aCllve elhic,"

This is an ideal midway be·
twren Ibe thoughtless, aClive self
devotion of Ihe Wesl and the
plssive self perfecting In'O which
Indian practice II.1S r.1rher 100

oflen lapsed. II was finely ex
pressed by Dr. Hury Emerson
Fors:llck IU .1 s~rm~n III New
York on l:Jlll N.)..<rnb~r. 1915:

"Tbc(c are tl'.'~ ;'alpecls h:l

every slrong hf,-rec<pllvlly
and aClivilY, relaxalion and ten
sion, resting back and working
hard. A man who c.mnot do
tbe former, can never do lhe
latter well-never,"
Schweit::rr, :lfler condemning

the Weslern world's "mtoxic~ljon

of activity," makes the ~ame

point:
"We do flot have enough

inwardness, we are nat suffi·
ciently pre occupied wilh our
OWD spiritual hfe, \Ve laek
quietness, ;lnd this is not only
because in our elOeting, busy
existence it is difficult 10 obuln,
but becaus~, ignollo:: ilS 1m
portanCt', "oe do not I3l:e pains
to secure it. b~jr.g 100 easily
contented wilh living our li\''5
as un:ecollected men w"o
merely aim at being good."
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Prayer should not be :I dcmand
for th: gralification of our desires;
but a resting back, listening in
the silence of our hear IS for that
still, smal1 voice. It is what Herac·
Iitlls meant by "listening 10 the
essence of things;" Ihe Psalmist,
when he said: "Be slill :ll1d know
that I am God;" and St. Thomas
a Kempis when be wrote:
"Blessed arc the cars which
vibrate to the pulses of the
Diyine Whisper." Prayrc is the
practice of the Presence of God.

Indeed, we have no need to
appropriale doctrines and dis·
ciplines from the East. For, if we
would learn to approach religion
with greater concern for inner
spirituality than outward observ·
ance, we can find all that we re
quire 10 re·civilise our culture in
our own Christian tradition, both
in its Palestinian and Greek
origins :led in the heritage of the
European mystics. The world
knows no finer example of the
spiritual life, based upon a world
denying or world-transcending
religious inspiration but worked
out in this actual (if contingent)
world, than the life and teaching
of Jesus Chrisl; and what :I wealth
of spirilu 31 experience is available
to us in the visions of those who
wrOle the ,Fourth Gospd and
the Apacalyp;c, of Clem~nt and
Origen and the Cappadocian
Fathers, of Sr. Augustine, Diony
sius the Areopagile, Erigena,
Abelard, Aquinas, of Masler
Eckhart, Taular, Ruysbroeck,
Jacob Bochme, of St. Theresa of
Avila, St. John of lhe Cross.
These ;ftc only some of the names
in a great army of spiritual war
riors drawn from all Ihe centuries
and running thrcur.h Bunyan.
P.1sCJI, Bbh to Evelyn Under
hill and S,mone Wd III our m?n
lime.

But unfortunalely, owing to (be
historical circumstances of ils
early life and its imrerial con
neclion, Christianity soon aban
doned the simple Ap.:lstolic faith
-"Jesus is Lord"-and not only
conferred upon him a divinity
and divine inerrancy to whkb he
made no claim, but hedged this
ab:lUl Wilh a complicateJ se:ies
of dogmas to which the Christian
must either subscnbe in /0/0 or
remain outside the Church. So
that dogmas became formulas of
exclusion from the family of God;
instead of norlOs of teach ing, im.
perfe ct human expressioDs of the
inrxpressible elernal trulh, sup
ports and symbols for our guid.
:lnce towards inner realisation of
that leuth. These dogmas, many
of them datiD~ ftom the 4th and
5(h cenluries, han become more

OPINION

or less repugnant to !ntelJigent
opinion: and this; combined with
higher criticism, historical reo
search and archaeological dis
covery (all of which c!laUeng:.
some of the historical fouudations
of traditional Christianity), has
led to the discrediting of the
cst3blished Churches, which are
commonly identified with Chris·
ianity itself.

Yet so far are some Christians
from seeing tbal, if spiritual
truth be bound to particular his
torical interpretations and time
conditioned dogmatic formu1:ls,
it mU3t eventually lose its uni
verral :Ind timeless validity; that
tbey not merely take their stand
upon an indefensible doctrinal
rigidity, but (some of them) go
over to the dogmatic offensive.
The recent enunciation of the
Dogma of the Assumption of Ihe
Blessed Virgin-the actual ascent
into Heaven of the earthly body
of the mother of Jesus-has no
basis in scriptural authority or
rational experience. The Barthian
approach is no less uncompro
mising. The re-spirituali::ation of
Christianity surely does not lie in
this direction where faith and
reason must conflict.

A necessary concomitant of
this canservative attitude of the
Churches to dogma is their claim
to identify themselves with the
Ideal, Universal Church of the
Kingdom of God, with power to
"bind and loose" on earth and
with authority to decide absolutely
on the validity of personal reli
gious experience or belief, Since
the test is one of conrormity with
the dogmas of Ihe Church, Ibis
claim is altogether distinct from
the Indian appeal to reason or
from the criterion of Jesus-"by
their fruits ye shall know them,"
Nor by "fruiu" did Jesus mean
a rigid code of e::ternal conduct
such as the Pharisees then pre
scribed and as some preo1chers of
South Africa's largest Church
sometimes still seem to be reo
quiring.

It would be Irss than fair not
to anrn it lhat those Churches
which provide a completely logic
al and fully expbnatory system of
intellectnill and spiritual security
(.hal is, granting Iheir ini:ial
dogmiltic assumptions and the
e~:clu;iun of private judgment) do
meet a widespread, contemporary
craving for authority, which may
~eem 3S much in Ihe COltllllUnisl
purging of "deviationists" as 10

the Carholic analhematising of
modernist~. Very milny peOple
long for certaiely in their beliefs
and arc gLad 10 have their moral
decisions taken for tbem. Jung
hilS sp:>ken of this craving as "a
humiliatinlt ~ign of the spiritual
immiltllrity of European miln,
but :I fact wilh which we have to
reckon:"

Nev~rlheless, if Christianity is
to meet the whole cballeege of the

5

modern world, there must be :I
relaxation of inflexible dogm:ltism
(whether Catholic or Protest:lnt)
tOlvards a morc libe ral spiritu:llity,
even if this involves some loss of
cohercnce in theology-a co·
hereucc which has already be
come questionable for thinking
men because of the dubious
nature of its basic premises. Side
by side with those who cling to
the securily of traditional doc
trine :Ind its authorilative inter·
pretation, there must be latitude
of the miod for those who wish to
follow the spiritu:ll life of Jesus
without accepting every particul:lr
belief of the Church. These
latter, more critical of intellect
:lOd stronger in heart tban their
brethren, have the courage to
face the great mystery of life,
knowing th:lt there c:ln be no
cerlain or final knowledge. As
Jung says: "The step to higher
consciousness leads away from all
shelter and safdY. The penon
must give himself to the new way
completely, for only by means of
his spiritual integrity can he go
further." All spirilual progress
on which civilisation ultimately
depends, finds its inspiration in
the vision of those who claim this
spirilUal freedom. Buddha and
Jesus, Socrates :Iud Paul, Muham.
mad, St. Fr.1ncis, LUlher and
George Fox were all non
conformisls in revolt against tbe
religious theory or practice of
their day. Ritual and dogma
conserve trlllhs already won by
individual intuition :lnd spiritual
ity Which are the creative forces
of reli!:ion. As Dr. Schweilzer
has admirably put it:

"We know how much that
is precious exists within the
ecclesimical Christianity which
has been handed down in
Greek dogmas and kept alive
by the piety of so many cen·
turies, aod roe hold fast to the
Church wilh love, and revcr·
ance :lnd thankfulness. But we
belong to her as men who
ap~eal to the saying of St.
Paul: "Whcre the Spirit of the
Lord is. there is liberty," and
who believe th:1I thy serve
Christianity better by the
strength of their devotion 10

Jesus' religion of love than by
acquiescence in all the articles
of belief. If Ihe Ch urch has tbe
spirit of Jesus, Iher.: is room in
her for every form of Christian
piety, even for Ih:lt which
claims unrestricted liberty."

Religious trutb, on which we
base the hopes of civilisllioo, is
independent of time and place
and particular intellectual formu
lations. For the Christian the
essence of religion :s in bring
possessed by the Jiving ethical
God, as incarnate in Jesus Christ
:IS Will of Love.

lilt is not Jesus as historically
known, but Jesus as Jpiritually
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CHANGE IN CONGRESS LEADERSHIP

Nan·European Section

DURBAN

UNIVERSITY Of NATAL

Free Hold Business Properties
Fllr Sale Pemba, M:l::abuk3.

Apply: R. Constans
P.O. Box 20

Pemba N. Rodesl...

ttl. tM........u ............... 4ol.. .&Do" toll....., • ..foIII ......111. till"

Coureel Far Non..Europ~.n. Jesding
to D'J:,ee. of B.A. B.COM~ B.ED~

B. SOC SC.
The... cOllrse. will be held .1 Saot,;

College .nd ,viII beJ:in on Saturday.
2ht Fehruary. 1953

Buru,ie, And Loan. aYe AV2itabJ~

Oel:lib and form! of .ppfic3tion will
he luppli<d aD '<'1""1. Completed
ApplJc,J,tion (orm! {or bonuie:, m03t be
ft.ccaved before Jut 1-ou:l.lY, 1953.
in the office or the Non..EuropeJn See..
110n, P.O Dox IP5 DURBAN.

'£nro'mrnl \\-ifl bke pl3c.e at rbe
Uni-enity Duadin!:.. (,ilv'l.d 01 the
,n, of SUlri ColI.!:e.) Wiot.rlon Walk.
on th. (Dllowin!: d.y.:-

B.A Stul"nl.: Friday. 6th Febru:uy.
9 a.m. to r= noon, aad Satutday. 7th
T~Lruny, :; p m. to 530 p.m.
B. SOC. SC Stod"nt.. S.lurd.v, 7th
Ft:Lmary, 9 n.m. to 1:: noon, and 3
p.m. to 5 30 P m.

B. EO. St"denls: S.:u"l.)". 71h
FeblUJfY, 108.m to nOOn.
D COM. SludenU, 5.,.rd.y,' 7th
Feb,u..,.. 3 p m. 10 5 30 P m. '

N.B. All student> who en,ol a(,er
Ihe 71h Febnury. 1953. "ill Le li.ble
(0' a hIe fe.. A h.d lime.table ..ill
b. p:sled on lhe ro'ice boards o( Ihe
Un,vcr3lhy of Natal Offi~s, non.Eulo...
pc:!n Section. And students should
g,equainl them,etvC3 with Ihl! ~f\J~

enrolling.
Studenl. un.t.le to .tleml at Ihe

limes Cl..n .bove .hnuld m.1<e 11 speci.1
nl'pOlntmoM.
Opening or Re.idenc.., F,nm :loth
F<bm.ry, 195z. Sllldenl. coming {,am
Q lon~ ~ijt4nc:~ mllY 1:0 to 'h~ hOSlel
in lhe firsl pl.... provided they nOlify
Ihe lID'l.1 W.."en. bUI it 1n:>1 cot be
pO~$ilJle to admit lh~m lo pumanent
residC'nc~ u tht' acc:ommoclQtlon Ilt
\Ventworth b res~,vc:d in che not fa.
stanc~ for meJiC:31 students

FUllh~, p.llicu).... and .11 ••c......,y
forms WIll be p,ov"led On OppliC.lloll
to (he Organize", non·EulopellD See.
tlo.. Unlve..ily c( Not", 1'.0. Bos:
IS~S. DUlb.c. lI'bone 2119~")

-------~

polioy 0' the AftirJlO Natiooal
Oongreeq, the policy wllch hi! hJm.
!elf will rarry oot rnprgptically, i.
ta mnlcp ~he Eoroplloo aDd the
Africon and tbe IndinD rediecover
oDe anothfr in sbllrillg a ccmooDD
nationbood aod io (eeli 01{ bonnd
togetber by ideo13 held in common

Tb[3 cqlls for tmpllll.sill on B
growiolf s':3le on the constmclive
o'peclJl of the re"i~t'\nce movement.
Very mqny lop coteh mcn in ~he

A'riClln N~tionnl Coogrestl laVA the
(reling tbnt tbe sncce811 of the cam
pnigo now colis (or Ibis It is ..
tryiD~ phoBe whicb oalls for rue
clualitles of leadersbip. When tbe
l1c1egaleR met io .rohonnfpborg,
tbey decided lIll.t Mr. LOlhnli b
tbo hese m'ln to t'.orry nine million
African~ 00 to th'l Dr:rt pbue of
their Itrng~ie in allilloce wilh the
Indians IInll the Wbiteo.

tha posit! lD to HprP9S another
opinion on apArthpld A fpw wepk!
before tbe .TobJnDl'!hurg conference
Mr. I,atLnli Larl h'"n di8mi8s~d

fcom the poqt he hed held oq Chief
of the Amlkol WII tribe beo'\use he
har1 refnsed to rrelgn from tho
Africull N~Uo",1 Congree! or tbe
reslstonce movement.

nis flrm stond ogainst Dr. MAlan
re:.eiv:d nniversal approval in tbe
.-fricllll commnniiy. Mo!t delego~s
went np to ]obannelmrg determined
to UprCll! rleor anrl unomblguous
o)ondence in Mr. T,,,thnli The
election of the President-General
gavp Ihem tbe h.8t opportunity 10
do thi~ ill a w~1 whic6 nobody
conld mis~~kc.

In tbis Ij~bt, Mr. Lulhuli's victory
is a nolcworthy deCeat for npurtheirl.
The A(riann people bllve mnde it os
clear Il8 democroc,. 6J1ows. tbat tbey
will not lolemte nnytbing suggest.
ing n comin~ to terms wilh
ap,\Ctheid. Altbongh Mr. Lothnli
Wall (\nly n provincial leader, bis
heroic sl.Jlnd immediately made bim
tho symbol of AfriClln resislt\nce to
apottheid tyranny.

II tLe /)ovemment claims tbat
apartheid is lx:ini: enpporle'] by tbe
Africsn p!o;M, Hr. J,ntbn)j'e rlec
ticn i! 6 ebettering reply.

IneidenlnJl!, the election ehoold
nlro ~ive hesrt to cJoHe a ~cod

lDeny i nrlinn8 nnd EnropeQns wbo
"ere wurricrl over tbe aotivilies of
Mr. S. S. Dhengn. The choice or
Mr. l ..othuli-b,. IliO votes to 1;
s~onld m:llce it clellr to all which
WRy tbe Afcicon is going. Arter
thi8 we shonld not honr mocb nbout
6!r. Bbcngn ogilin.

Apnt from being II ~ole of con.
fidence in Mr. Lutbnli ror bis stanJ
agoiu8t np!lrlbeid, his cIocHon marks
II lurning point in Conl!:me policr
a shift tOWArds constrocti'l'"ene~e.

The rcsi810nee movement bD! been
at leaBI 85 per cenl. Bucce3sfnl nnd
the leadfr8 or the Africon Nationol
Congree8 OIC utisfied that tbe fbt
pbBSU of the lDovcment hos ehown
lhat th(\y 11111'6 tbe A fric8n com·
monity solidly bcbind them

Thcir eatisfoction haB b:en in
oreaacd by ~bo eITecls of Ihe com~

pnign on tbe Europeon pnblic. It
haB Bct in molicn a monment
wbieh might one day lorn Ibis
CO:lnt[y ioto a land fi~ (or free men
to live ill. 1 bRVO in miDd the
decision by wbite snpporters Bnd
sympathiseCll to rorlicipato nctively
in tbe reeislonce comp:lign. Dy
courting imprisonmcn~ stile by side
with the Africon and tbe Indian
they have given Bobstance und
reality to tbat concept of South
Africnn nationbood whlcb regard8
the vorion8 rucinl groups in tbis
conntry as equal citizens and co
buildcCll of 11 new nnd greoter Sontb
Afrieun nntion whicb sboll IIcccpt
merit ond not oelour os lhe crite
rion by wbioh to suees the VAlue
of a man.

Mr. Lntholi, in his acceptance
ipe~ob, mndo it plain tbat the

low, I reall the Gvidence os reo
por~d in the rress ond the im.
prCEsion I go~ personally 'lras oot
thot Dr. Moroh hlld tried to sbow
bow bis anccstors blld helped the
Voortrekkers to destroy, omonlt
otberE, tbll B~,nlo, but thot be ba.d
sought 10 show how the polioy oC
co operotion be~ween wbile ond
block ill troditionlll in bis fomily
and how be had tried to pnreue it
in lI,c African Notionol OongcCEs.

UnforLunatel! inasmnob as Lbe
Government haa worked up on
anti·African hysteria {n seotiona of
~he Afrikoons commonity, there is
II growing anti Voortrekker hysLorill
in seeLions of tbe Africon people os
well. I mn!t erplilin here tbot
this is not dl:ected ol;llin.t the
AfrikaanH Bj:eoking people It is an
uumistokable reoction to Maluniem,
The Mlllanitee regard lhcmpelves as
the only gnordianll oC Afrikaons
cultura lind tbe only upholdere of
Voor~rekker ideals. Beeouse apart.
heid is anathema Lo tbe AfricaD,
llny~bing rooial with which tbis
GJvernment is lUIsociated ia alao
aoatllClma. The Voortrekken fall
in thil c~legory becanae DC the
Go...ernment·s c1oims.

For Dr. l'orokll. pnblioly to
cloim Msocla~ioD with tIle "VOOl

trckkers was received in tbe African
commuui~y 6S a demoustClltion in
sympatby with ar-ortbeld, however
indirec~ The delcg&tes went np to
tbe Jobannesbnrg confelcnce dtter.
mined to c%pre~s firm disapproval
of unythin~ wbich mi~ht in uny
lI'ay be constrned 6S hobnobbing
witb ararthcid iD any ehape or fonn.
Al~bongh the resistance movement
-whioh Dr. Moroka had led-had
Bcored ontstanding victories, onl,.
47 delegates to the couCerenco re
membered tbis Il8 ogaill8t 1liO wbo
etr(\ngly disapproved of his behavior
iu conrt.

Secondly, in \leighin~ Dr. Mo.
roka against Mr. LuthnJi, tbe
deleglltea 1I1so fooDd themselves in

ioing the conception of Chrhten
dom to all who profess and call
them,e1ves Christian and wbo
lead a Christian life. Indeed,
this reform is absolutely nece3sary
to the rcc:wery of Christianity's
spiritual and intellectual integrity
and to the re integr3tion of reli·
gion, tbought and ethics, upon
which the immediate (uture of
our Western Civiliution and the
survival of man dtpends. As
Radbakrishnan say.: "The spirit
of truth never clings to /Is forms
but ever renews them ••• Truth
may be immutable, but tlte form
in which it is embodied consists
of elements which admit of
change."

\ To be Continued)

TUADITION h~B flIed the
fes~ive scnson (LS the time

when politic~1 orgaDis~Hons in tbe
ACricnn ond Wbito communities
take Ettlck of thcmrclves. Tbis is
romewhat llDfortaaRto beCI1U8e it
tends to rtlb ovents happeniag II~

tbi! limo of the yenr of moon
of thJir real pigoineanc~. A
cose in point was tho ciocHon of
Mr. Albert Joho J,nlhllli to the
prosideOClY'l5anera! of tho African
National Oongresg at ,Tohonnesburg
la!t month.

nis choico ot tbis pllrtiouJar
timo is lin imrortan~ oxprc88ion of
Africlln opinrJn. "nd with the
genom! elcoHons in ~ho whito com.
roDni~y not very fllr olf, i~ is
dOlirable thot the ~il!nificRnce of
this should he givon wider pnblioity

Mr, IiaLliuli took o...er {rom Dr.
Moroka 11'1100 tl,o poli~ical policiES
pursncd by tbe hLtor wore J:oiDiug
uni'l'"crsol nCC2p~lInCe amon~ large
eections of the A{rican people. It
was genernlly fclt by those not io
closo louch wilh African poliLics
lha~ H Dr. M010kll did not decline
10 stlmd {cr eleotion, ho woold be
Iclutoeclto tho leadcnhip of Con·
gress ago in. This lioe of llpproach
was reinforccd by thc orgnment thot
in any caso it would not be II iso to
chango borses in mid.slrcom.

In AJrican eye', howover, two
evenls had occllrred in rccen~

months which llUll made it im.
rerative thot lite community ~bould

m~k~ it.s feeUngs koown in no
nRceltain monncr. The firat wos
tho conr~ CBBe in whioh Dc. ~lorokB

und eOll'.e of hiB adviseCll iD tbe
nalionll1 eXlcntivo committee of
tbe Afr"cn 1 Natioaol Congress
wera ohnrged undcr tbe Supples.ion
of Co:nmunism Act. During lho
trial Dr. Morokll is repolled to
ba'l"o made n pleo in mitigttion in
whioh ho secmt,ld to Joy stfles on the
Coct that his anceslors bud
helped thc Yoortrekkers wben lhe
forlunca of the latler were

AFRICAN VIEWPOINT

arisen within m~n, who is
significant for our time and can
save it. Not the historical
]es",, but the spirit which
goes forth from Him and in
the spirits of men Slrives for
new influence and rule, is thaI
which overcomes the world.
••• The abiding and eternal
in ] esus is absolutely indepen.
dent of historical knowledge
and CJn only be understood by
contact with His spirit which is
still 3t work in the world,"
There is nothing, therefore,

contrary to the essenti2llpirit of
Christianity in amending do~m2'

tic creeds where they now con·
flict with historical facts and
sc:entific conclulions; or in liberal.
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B. I. S. N. CO. ltd.
S.S. Karanja arriving December. 29. Sailing January 5

ror Bombay via Karachi and Porcbunder

Passengers must conform with the Vaccination and Yellow
Fever innocul1tion requirements and obtain certificates from their
nearest District Surgeon. Innoculation Ly and certificates from

private Medical Practitioners will not be ;lccepted.

FARES DURBAN TO BOMBAY
First Class single without rood £15-15-0
Second"" It 50-13-0
Inter.Class It .. "34-3-0
Unberthed (Deck) without rood 21-3-0

Muslim Special Food £11-10-0 Ordinuy Food £4-17-6
Hindu Special Food £10-3-0 Ordinary Food £4-5-6
Bookings tor 1st, 2nd, Inter·CI~ and Unberthed (Deck) C'ln

be effected by communication with us by telegram or letters.
Under no circumstances will unberthe:l passengers be

permitted to keep on deck with them more than one bed·
ding roll and onc trunk for use during the voynge.

For further p'articulars apply to-

SHAIK HIMED & SONS (PTY) LTD.
390 PINE STREET, Telephone 20432, DURBAN.

Tel. Add.: OiKARAMAT."

YOUR GARDEN'S SUCCESS-Bogins with Good Seed

Our Long Experience is your Guarantee

Try our Famou.9

IMPORTED & GOVT. CERTIFIED
VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEEDS

Aullable ID nulk aDd PaekeU '

A. B. NAIDOO & SONS
(EstJIbUsbcd 1917)

StocHsts 0/:-
GRAIN, FERTtLlZER. 1101:5. PLOUGH PARTS.
IIARDWARE &. GROCERIFS at Com~tiIif< Prices.

Phone 21213. Tel. Add.: "GREENFEAST."
145 Brook Street, DURBAN.

WI: SJ:I.L O~L\' O:-lC GIIADE OF SEEOS-AnSOLUTEI.Y TilE DF_'iT.

DHIRUBHAI P. NAIK
Trll..l. lll<Urlln<e to. GeDerol A~Dt

BoeL \litb liS for ,our t""ellio!: L,. J.ir, S"" or I n~<I <illier to Ind'.1
or to nnl' porI of Ihe ""orJ<I.

All Irpfi of In'rur:lnce-Life Fire, nurgbr}·. Riot, Storm, AccldeDt,
Plale Gl:lss, etc.

COD<u11 Us rree of Charge ror Your Income TaT, PersoDal Tax.
Wrillo:; Of Your nool.s, Trade LIcenCe!!, RCoeDlln Clcorancc Crrtlllrate,

P"ssporls And Immlgrallon Maller!.

Rtpreuntative: National Mutual Life A~so Of Au~tr<llasia,

Yorkshire Insurance Co. Ltd.

Telephone: :n-~i)n. 2ge Commissioner Street.
JOHANNESBURG.

The World's Best

OLIVETTI
Typewriters (Portable & Stnndard)

Adding Machines (Hand Operated & Electric) C.. lc-ulntors '

Portables with Hindi Keyboard froln £29.

The OLlVETfI Faclory Is no" cslahli.bcd In Soulh Africa, tllerefore Stocks
and I':lrls nl"aY5 available.

Conlact Sol. Dl>lrlhul.",

PINCHEN & YOUNG (PTY) LIMITED
(Olivetti Dlv!<IDD)

212/220, Mercury Lane Dulldings, DURBAN. ,-
. Phones: Telegrams:

20192, 23280,28464. PINYON.

For ALL your Stationer, Requirements contact [l
Our Wholesale & Retail Stationery Dept. ~

...ca;~-""~ ~..--== aooa:t.A
,-~~~~~-~~~,--,--;...~.'-:.\ _-;-'-"t.-~:-__-:-::~~---'
f·t~~~,..:A::''''::''-:--c,,-:--,;,,,,~~,,,,:, s:,r:,~~ -::-..-'='~i,)

IS'~r---------------·-----·-l.l"'tI
/}~I RUBBER Sl~ANlPS U{,
IM:I (8 HOURS seRVICE l}.ll
I({SI ~ 1t{1
IYlI IS~

IJ{I PRINT ING IMI
I~I I DONE AT SHORTEST ~IOTICEJ IJ{I
I~L.Slandal'd Printing ~'M:S 1~91
Iy.{I GENERAL PRINTERS and RUBBER STAMP MAKfRS. !h
tM:1 73 BEATRICE STREET. ll:~I
h;o D U R BAN n.s
1
1?1 ESTABLISHED 1927. I.N
1J{1PHONE 61006. TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: 1'~,5 \
IP IP.O. BOX 2782. .. QUrCKPRINT" 15'1I·ML , ,~.)

If~~~:se:~e:~~~~~~~~

~
EyerY Friday from NAIROBI

'-' v I A AIR-INDIA
INTERNATIONAL LTD.

POBox 3006, NAIROBI

Full Jela/I, fro", ./1g<nlJ Qnd ./1lr1ln...

Will all our friends kindly note that our offices at present situated in
Shell House, will be shifted to Air·India, Stewart Strut from lSI
October 1952 until further Notice. Our telephone Nos. will be 3013 or

3310 Ext 9, bUI our P.O. Box No 3006 remains unchanged
Our agent friends and paS5engers can now contacl us dirrCI for their

reservalions.
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L. RAJKOOfflAR (PTY.) LTD.
14, CROSS STREET, DURBAN.

Funeral Directors and Manuracturers of all c1asl" of
Coffins and Wreaths

Contractors to the INTERNATIONAL FUNERAL
COMPANY, LIMITED.

R.-g. OfTlce: 14 CROSS S11urr, DURBAN

Country Orders for Coffins and Wreaths,
accepted by phone and despatched by rail

at the shortest notice.

Whol.'810 C10tlllnll Mnttl'adurul

MANUFACTURERS
OF

MENS' TROUSERS,
SPORTS COATS

AND
SUITS.

Trodr Enqul',lu '0:

P.O.1J<n 541 -nULAWAYO
p O. ~I: 150 - KmVE; NoR.
P.O. Dol[ 74&2 - JOllANNF.SDURG.
".0 nox 541 - CAPE TOWN.
1'.0.001: 4 - PORT ELIZABETH.
P.O. Bol: 739 - EAST LONDON.

Phon.
Day 24169

Phone
Night .13549

Phone 3786.

Sonvoy garments :Manufactured 6y:

Clothing
Ltd.

P. O. BOX 1250.

15517 Warwic~ Avenue

DURBAN.

PhODS 29388Cable & reI. Add.: "BABGYU".

P. HARGOVAN &CO.
(PTY.) LTD.

WHOLESALE MEROHANTS
AND IMPORTERS......---..-..~ --._.-...---_.-..

Maxwell
Co.

P.O. Box. 541,

BULAWAYO.
Tel. Add. "CONVOY.

'k APPETISING-* DISTINCTiVENESS of Flavour.* Combined with INGREDIENTS of the
PUREST QUALITY go into the making
of our SWEETMEATS.* M3de by our experls whose knowledge

and experience of the dclicate au of
prep3ring these Oriental DELICACIES.* Assure YOU of the most PALATABLE
SWEETMEATS money can buy any
wlJC[e in SOUTH AFRICA.

:lJi~ ~~" o.lctr{\ ~&l~>;t\ O\<tl<fi>;t \1\>;t
~'l.I{'IPI<t1 :L\ll~l:t 'tfll\IUltfi (1I!ll~:i l>'1lol :lJi1'lfliil \1\:L\.

* Grc3t C3rc is exercised in the PACKING and
DISPATCHING of country 31ld foreign orders.* WE 3ssure you of PROMPT. HYGENIC

SERVICE wilb the GUARANTEE of
SATISFACTION.

lITe specialise in:
Birthday Cakes. Wedding Cakes, High Class

Fruit Cakes, Pastries. and Naan etc.

(Cnr: Grey & Victoria Streets.)

Phone 24965 DURBAN.
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NATAL iNDIAN COUNCil FOR CHILD
WELFARE

SIMPLE~
FURNITURE FACTORY (Pfy.) Lfd.,

Phone 20508. Tel. Add.: '.'SIMPLEXFUR"

G4 Alice Street, DURBAN.

SPECIAL WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT
TO CATEr< FOR STOREKEEPERS

lVn'tc tm' P1·icc Li~fs alld Jlh(,~(I·(tfi(II!.~

0./ F.A eTO R r .JU Db' [0'1/1')/ it //I'e :

Bedroom, Diningroom and Lounge Sultes,
Kitchen Furniture, Occasional Furniture and
Office Furniture.

You can also send Cusfomers to our Showrooms
to be served on your behalf-or sell to them

from our Catalogue Which we can supply
on application.

SAVE MONEY
ON

FURNITURE

Ohl1<l Welfare bas the well-being
of nory ohlld at heart. It wlll
alwnys do nil it c:m to pre.s for
better con(litlons for nll chihlrcn,
anrl this Provinoial Oonnoil can
TE'st BSBnrell IhM Rerions ntt(\otion
will always be !linn by tbe Na"
tional Connoll of Cbi1ll Weltllre
t.o needs uo11 conditinns whioh
reqnire tho holp of tho Provlnolal
nnd Union anthoritle!!. The new
ohairman of tho nOI:' Enropean
Slandin~Oommittee, Mrs. New~

man of East London, is II vory
ke(\n worker for all nnder·
privill\gou peoplo aOll onder
Miss Mllekenzie at hoadqnnrters
yon h!lve a tirolCRii nnd dovotod
staff doinR all in iln power to
improvll oondilionR all over the
oonntry. At the samo time the
National Connoil In tto torn,
mn!!t Tely on the local bodies
for the aotonl work. The nltl
male dovelopment of eaoh obilll
welfare socisly deponds on tbo
ooorgy and cntlmsinsm or tho
100aloommonity. It is for this
Teason abClve 011 thllt 1 wish to
oonl:ratnlate Natal on if!! Indian
ehiM welfare !!ooietiss and this
Provintlial Connoil Cor Ohild
Welfare for Its oo-ordioalinR
work. It ia an olrl Daying thaI
a ohaln is only liS strong as its
wenke!!t link. Oor moltl-tHoial
sooloty 03nnot prosper ae It
ehould while oonditions snoh os
Prof. Bnrrows has desoribed
exlet In onr midst.

Oor ImmerUato conoern llH

ohlld weHare orgllnlsnlion!l is
with the soolal sorvioes and we
mnst be very gratofnl for tho
slrides that havn been made
einoo tbe Oommlssion of Enquiry
IDtO Booinl Seourity, wbioh was
I\ppolnted In !fI-l3, matle lis
reoommendatlon. to tho ~ovl'ro

meol. In 1944 Olu Ago Pensions
snd Blind Pllnsions wero mqde
available 10 Indlnns nnd in 19016
tbe Disabilities Grant Aot in
oladed all raoial grot! pB.

"In 1949 thore were 1,588
Indians in Tpoeipt of tlisabillty
,;:ranls at a oost of £37,525 and
5,005 Indians T(\oeive,] old ago
pensioDs at a oost of £117,708,
In 193!l only 90 fatr'i1i(\s receiv
ed malntenanoe grants. In 191.9
3,132 reooived In all an amonnt
oC £138,721. Tbero Is no donbt
the aotivlty oC onr ohil<1 welfare
socielies is largely responsible for
bringing the ncetI of the familics
to tllo attention of the anthorities.

"In Marob 19-16, IG04 Indian
families also benefitted from the
family allowanoe s;:rllnt at a cost
of some £19,000. Wo have loet
this granl (owing 10 Ihe npart
held polioy of tbe Nationalist
Government) bot tbe non·Earo
pean BlaodinR committeo never
oeases to call the aUontlon of the
anthorlties to Iho need. Some
day, I feel Bure, this grant will
be trcstored,

"The National Oonnoil of

fin'linRS of our Medloal Reoruit
InR Doards have laid bare ench B

mass of pre\"entable disability, of
nndernourlshment lind poor de
vlllopment that we Bre lIshamed.
Thoro i~ mnoh to be done; we
know bow it should be done,
nnrl it is within onr cap3oity, If
wo baTo tho will to do it.'
En~lllbd is tfockling hcr problt'm
mal:!ni6eenlly."

"Now, In onr oountry too, B

sur\"ey lJas heen made, a survey
of Indian Life aOll Llbonr In
Natal. 1 tblnk we should all be
grillefa I to Professor BUTTows
anll Lis assistants. for tho c:ueful
stndy they hnve mndo of many
aspects of Indian lifll in Natal.
All those who cue for hum:m
livcs. and espeoially thoBC who
work for cbihl welfaro shoold
make a \"ery oareful study of this
IHlle brochnrt', and rear by year
nn atlempt shonld bs mado to
seo tho oondltions dhclosed in
l1'is slndy aro altered eo tbat nny
new slndy madt', Iflt os lay in
fhe yo:us lime, will sbow a very
muob imprond pictore.

"The 1(151 conSllS epowed Ihat
tho Intli111 popnla\lon of Natal is
now 298,206, Bevlln ant of overy
ten of this popnlation live in tbe
eiJ.:ht larl:cst lowns in Natal.

"Tho population is a youthful
oOP. 48 per o('ot of tho Indlaos
in 194tj wero nnder tho sge (>f 15
reara and cnly 10 per oent were
above tho age of 45 rean!
Amon,;: the E'uopeaoa only 26
pcr cent of Ib<l popl1lation was
nOller tba aRl' of 15 years snd
28 per cent W3S ov(>r 45 y('erp

"Now, in tbcM :l'"ars thnt 'are
Opon nB, wo slo311 have en i&
t'rt':lsin!: nombcr of yontbfnl
adnlla. mnrslo!!, npcding bom,p,
prodncinl: child ron. For these
~choo18 will h" n..euNI, an,l latH,
opportDoilles fQr WOrk, nnd reo
C'fo311011 and oppo"nnltiee to
fnllil h0103'l Aspirations. As
l',o{rPsor Burrows eare 'This
$:rav:.h of Indian popnhltion i"
on implJ'laut C~c\or to c:lDsider
In planniDg to mel't consnmer
demande, tspecially Cor bonBep,
cchoole, hospitals, heallh services
and Drban amonHiee, as well es
1:3DRiog tbo snpply of available
Isbonr Cor in<IDstrial, commsrolal
snd Bl:ricnltnral employment.'

"Chlld'death mil'S," ebe ealll
"is very bigh and in reoent yeor~
ODe in every three doatbs bss
been that of a oblld under fifteen
years of BRe. Doring tho year
19!9-50 27 per cent of Indian
dealhs io Dorban were of infants
ODder one year, The msln cnnees
oC these deaths were gaslro
I'nteritis, pnenmonla and prE,"
matnrily. all easily preventable
colndilionl", snll largely dne to
hlDorap.oe whiob can be over.
OOOl(>.

TilE oonferenco of the Nllllll
Indian Connoll for Ohlld

Wt'lCare wa, hol,l lit tho Dolton
Hall on Decembt'r 20 llnu :n.
The'conference WIIS openeu by
Dr. A. W. Hot'rnle, obatrman or
the South African Nallonnl Conn·
oil for Child WelCart', wbo hml
Bpeclally como from Johnnn(.'~

bnrit for tbo ocoasion.
In ber IPeeoh Dr. lIoernle

.aM, (or ~lx rears sbo hn,l ueen
obairmsn of tbo non-Enropean
Btaodlng Committee of Ibo Na·
tlonal Conncll for Child WelCnrl".
and it hau ul'(.'n neceBe3ry for hn
to keep steallily In mimI both
the consensus of opinion of the
OonDcll and the flrf)wlnll thonRut
of tho non Eoropello Ohlld Wel
rare Sooiolies affiliated to that
National Conneil thro'Jllh thn
non.1o:nropean Slandlng Com
mittee.

"I my~olt nm a staonoh boo
J[ever In ,"olontary acHoD," ehe
I&ld. "By Ihe llive and take of
thongbt end exobanlle of opinion
.oolal inBlitnUono gro I{. Br
r£8peot for opinions difIerinl1
from onT own, by Iba altl'mpt to
nndentand tbe reasons for them.
and the determination if onll
does cot 81;rea with them, gra
dually \0 ObBOII~ them by reason
Blld lIndeu~an<lIng, w') gain in
depth llnd bnmlln eympatby."

"In tbe work of tho fllnn<1iD~

Committee," 8he coutlnued. "VlO

oount tbe Natal Indian Conncil
for Child Welfare one of onr
stroDllest supporls. It 10 yon
who bave tanRht me at nny rale,
tbe valne of Provlnoial bodie~,

Doring the war yonr Counoil was
not Tery aotive, hnt since tho
war yonr organisation baa de
veloped under Iralned goidallCl'l
and I can speak wilb c(\nviclion
of the growing nine of the work
yon are doing.

"'rhe Children's Charter \elle
lIS," said Ihe speaker. "Ibat man
"kInd owes to the 011 II rl tho b~et

thaI It haB to RiTe. It tells ns
tbat tbe child bas the right to be
born in he:lltbfnl surroundinl:p.
to gH the DonriehmEnt that it
need. to develop its mintI and
body I the sheller and the lovinll
OlTe that it ne.ds to unfold its
pH80oallty. Training to fit for
111 niche in the working com
mODity; opportnnity to expreES
the natnral emotions and op
pllrtDnity 10 sbare in the spiritnal
valoes of hnman life, and alio
to carry Ihe rESponslblliliES of
ciliunshlp. There ere tbe valncs
we have to nse to gnide ne.

"In 19M-!5 three medioal In
vu\lgaUora of the highut dis
tinction 10 Eocland madl> a sar
vey of health con,lIticne in
Eogland. They wroto tbue
word6: 'The encnatlon of Our
eltlea durlcg the war and the
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47. Commissioner Street,
JOI::IANNESBURG.

~~~~.....-,,";,..~,~~..~~,~
Wholesale Sort & Fancy Goods Merchanls

-&
Direct Importers.

"etephone: 33..9885.".1. 3\dd: "ehurctur"

MANCHESTER TRADINC
--co. LTD•.-

ESTABLISHED 1923

Always Better. Better AlwRYS.
Are Kapitan's Tempting ~~~~~

Sweetmeats.
For nearly half a century we are leading In the

manufacturo of Quality Sweetmeats and Cakes.

TRY US FOR nm lATEST INDIAN ROCORDS.

Address:

KAPITANS BALCONY HOTEL,
(IWRNI:I{ !:>WECTMEAT BOUSE)
Cornu Grey .nel Victoria Slfe.ti.

DURBAN.
Phone 23414. Tel. Add 'KAPITANS."

TIMBER" HARDWARE MERCHANT
" DIRECT IMPORTER

Door. Windows, Corrugated Iron, Cement,
Monarch. Iron Duke. Buffalo. and Elephant
brands paint or any other building material
at reasonable price.

nankin: BAReLAYS ilAN" (D. C. '" 0.)
I'an=.:
C. C. I'ATIll.
I" 0. PATEL
S. K. PATEL

llnnchCll: P.O. Box 83, BROKEN lULL
P.O. Dox 89. LUANSHYA

Telegram' onel Cnbka: "CLOTHING"
P.O. nox 93.

NDOLA,
N. RHODESIA

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS AND
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

NATHOO

Established 1907,

107 Queen Street,

Telegraph U Mani,"

TABHA

NATHOO TABHA,

Phone 24647.

DURBAN.

Merchant & Direct Importers

SoIanki & CO. Ltd.

COPPERBELT PIONEER STORE

Where Quality and Service
are Paramount.

Extensive range always carried in
the following:

Silks, Drapery, Toilets, Per
fumes, Curios, Fashion Goods
and Jewellery, Wide Range of
[ndlan, Persian and Chinese
Carpets.

Stocklsls of well-known branded
Watches.

Telegrams ·SOLANKI.'

P.O. Box 208.

Phone 53.

Are you adequately il1lured ?
Have you provided ror your dependant.?

Prepare ror the future
Lire Insurance give. peace of mind for the UUbOWD

future.

IOlure '\';ith "THE OLD MUTUAL" your friend for Life-=.
The S.A. Mutual Life Asaurancc Society, which hal

best Bonul record in the WORLD.

Rept'uentative:-

DAYABHAI PATEL

LIFE INSURANCE

M. J. PATEL
IN;fERNATIONAL SPORTS COMPANY

Importers & Exporters & General
Commission Agents

Ie P~king Road~ Kilwoon~ "onG KOnG.
Special attention is pC\id

to indent orders
Write To Us For Further Particulars.

P.O. Box 1760.
JOHANNESBURG,

Pllon•••-} BUI!oell 33·0711
• Reltdeace 33.5961 Luanshya, Northern Rhodesia.
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From Our Own Correspondent

pakistan

P.O. Box 96. Phone 24471.

To Furnish Your Home Economically
See

A Nation Bnilder At Work
-By PYllrelal I/G

Wby Probibitinn
-By Knmarappa 1/.

Satyagrllba In S.A.
-By M. K. Gondhi 12/6

Autobiograpby Of 1I1ahntmo
Gandbi 18/.

Bapoo's I.etterd To Asbrom SiEtera
-By Knka Kalelkar 2:6

Whicb Wuy Lies Hope
-By R. n Gregg 2/

Gandhi And Marx
-By K, G. lIIoshrnwala 2/i

A Gandbi "ntbology
-By V. G. Desai Od,

The Story Of The nible
-By S. 1'.. George 6/·

A Righteous Straggle
-By Mahadev Desai 2/3

ECDaomy Of Permanence
-By Komarappu !l/·

Tbe WIt And Wi~uom or f:8ndbi
-fiy fIc.mer A. J8ck 25/-

Obluinable from:

'INDIAN OPINION'
P/Bag, Pbeonix, Natal.

""e),,,.,...·o, Y') re:2:F"

IU' IU '1.' ·Ut" IU' 'HI til'" ••t. nl' OR' .". 'II' .... 'I

110. ,II••11l.,.Il, .11••u .. ,II, ,I" ••• ,III ,II .11, •• 1" .111.

NEW BOOKS

painful si£ce Mr. Nehru has
nlways cren rC/:IlClled RS one
who, whatever might be his
opinion9, wns 11 man of personal
integrity.

Tbe prescnt disturbances in
Kashmi~, created nRnins! tbe
Government of Sh!!ikb Abdullah
by the Proja ParishRd, are
regarded in Pakistan as certain
evidence of Hindu chauvinism
and the insecurity of all Kash.
mir Muslims. It is hardly
possible to blame them. When
leaders of the Hindu Mllbasabba
go the leogth of picketing the
Indo-Pakistan test matches,
which have been playing in a
genuinely sporting spirit on
both sides, P'lkistanis may be
forgiven if they wonder bow
aincere are the sentiments of
the RepUblic across the border.

(To /Ie (o,lijnu(d J

Problem Of Kashmir
Not, it appears so yielding

to the exertions of t be Govern
ments, is the problem of Kash.
mir which drags on from one
abortive step to the next. A
kind of Eettled obstinacy seems
to have gripped both parties,
but in Pakistan it is now felt
tbat wbereas, at one time,
Mr. N~hru was fightiog lor
wbat he thought Limself en
titled to, he is now dishonestly
evading the o:Jly issue, namely,
a lree and fair plebiscite under
the auspices of the United
Nations to which bndy Mr.
Nehru was the first to appeal.
To many Pakistanis, this is

LALA BABHAI & CO. (PTY.) LTD.
107 Prince Edward Stre~t, DURBAN.

Stockists 0/:-
NEW & RECONUlTION£l> FUnNITURr. & IIOUSE.
HOLD EFFEcrs. UADIOS & RADIOGRAMS, MUSI.
CAL INSTRUl\IE!'l'TS, SEWING I\IACIHNI:S ."'- OFFlCE
FURNITURe Etc.

Exporters and Commission Agents for Natal Fruit and
Vegetables. We !pccialize in green ginger and Indian
Vegetables. WhOlesale only. Write for particulars

Box 96. Durban.'

of optimism 8mon~ the well.
informed nnd sounded men 01
business.

It i. nlltural eoouj(h tbat
there sbould be much tal~ and
many rumours ccnceening the
possibility of a devaluation of
Pakistan's curreocy. It is Do

matter which regularly crops
up, especially so at such times
as those we bave dcscri~ed, and
is always n topic for much
argument, but it CDn be asserted
that the prospects arc remote
ond become more so liS the
situation improvl!s. The im
portance to Pakistan of an
undevalued currency is enorm.
ous since she stllnds in need of
so much in the way of capital
goods and equipment from
abroad. To clinK to tbe pre.
tent position may call for
determination even stringency
hut as time passes there must
be a demonSlrlltion of its
material benefits.

All in atl, the break in the
summer 01 easy money, which
Pakistan has enjoyed lor five
years, will bave salutary re
sults. Too many people had
forgotten tbat Fortune is a
goddess who can frown as well
as smile. From the economic
troubles 01 1952, Pakistan is
likely to emerge wiser
stronger nnd fundamentally
sounder.

Karachi December 14.

the im)Xlrtaticn of foreign mer
cbandise, only upon the deposit
by the impotter 01 minmum
marl(ins which. in tbe case
01 goods on OGL, was fixed
lit seventyfive per cent and in
tbe case of J::oods on licence,
fifty per cent. TlJe Stnte BanJ;l
of Palli,taD issued further
directions intended to prevent
eva sion of the scope of these
Iimilntions (In imports.

In the result, the Government
found itself the owner 01
prncticnlly all tbe 1951-52
feason's cotton crop and, it
must be com:eoed, the Pakistan
Colton Board did a j:(ood job
in disposinl( of nil the cotton
within n sbort time. Sub·
~tantial deals were negotiated
with Obina and the balance
WDS sold in smaller lot. else
where. The loss suffered by
Government WIIS olIsel by its
e:lTnings on tbe reduced Cotton
E.xport Duty nnd it may be
said that in tskiull over the
sale of the .951-52 cotton crop,
lhe Government actrd efficiently
nnd dlectively.

As to jule, the Government
bas laced tbe situation ob·
jectively and has announced
tbe reduction of ERst Bengal's
jute acreage from sixteen
IInnas to five annas, This is
:l bold Qed encouragiog step
which is doubtless based on the
knowlcd/:e that certain types
of fiae qualily jute are produced
ooly in Ea5t Pakistan. Tbat
this is so. is established by the
Jute Board's recent announCE
ment that the floor prices of
fine qualities are to be raised.
Tl:e land whkh is released feom
jute production will be turned
to rice growing. .

The find measure of economic
adjustment was the caocella.
tion, in toto, of the Open
General Licence to import.
Tbis was announced just prior
to the Commonwealth Prime
Minister's conrerence and it is
fully upected that on the
return of Kbl7aia Nazimuddin
and the Ministers of Finance
Dod Commerce who aCCom.
panied him, the future import
policy will be defined.

Tbus, we nre justified in
calling tbis series of reverses
a difficulty and ont II eriliis.
The trouble is not yet over,
but there ale clear signs 01
healing. "(he 1952-53 cotton
ClOp, which, until recently, was
piling up io the goods yards
at Karachi, i' beginning to
move and nlLbough money is
still velY tight, tbere is a seenS

AMONG the problems v.:bich
th,. stRIMmeo of Pakistan

most solve, there nrc three
wbich command immediate
aDd ur!!:ent attwtion. Without
leekin!!: to l'-S~f'S their relative
imporlancr, tbey ore: Ihe cur
reot ecooomic dilJicullie..,
Kashmir "nd the framin!: of
tbe constitution.

The economic difficulties arll
de.cribed M such Dnd not ns n
crisis whicb, n few month' 8go,
tbey threatened to become.
The litu:ltion IIro!e earl}' iu
I ~5~ ~hen it was evident thnt
thele were no cu. tamers for
P.lkistan colton, very few
customers for raw jute Dnd,
to crOWD the trouble, the former
surpluses of home glo\,,'n food
Itraici had h~come II deficiency.
It bad been constantly sta ted
that in food I!:rain~ Pl.kistan
always could and ,,'ould be
able to provide for hen<:1f with,
sometimes. a surplus for e~rort.

The eamints from tbe snle Ilf
jUle Dnd colloa werc to proviile
money lor the purchas/' of
tbose articles 01 food ~hich

Pakistan does not porduce at
all or ill sufficieot quantity
aod for tbe purchase of manu
lactured goods lind equipment
which the couotry does not
yet make for i~se!f.

The load grain deficiency
must be rel(arded as a serious
ground of criticism of the
administration and, after a
good deal of specious excuse,
it is DOW satisfactory to read
tbat the country's public men
are squarely f.:lcin;! the relisons
for it of which tbe chief uu
doubtedly is that too many
avaricious farmers tUrDed ever
too much land to tbe produc
tion of cottOD. That this is so,
is beat proved by the fact that
the cottoo crop 1952 53 ~easoo

will be by lar the largest since
tbe birth 01 Pakistan. Tbe
exec;; cannot be explained by
improved melhods of growing
alld Nature's beneficence.

As sooo 65 the situation pre
sellted itself, measures to deal
witb it were adopted. To pre.
vent demoralisation in tbe
colloo market, tbe Government
fircd a floor price lit which
it was ready to buy all
approved eoUoo; the cotton
uport duty was lowered nnd,
to cover the possibility of
diminished earnings in foreign
e:a:cheol:l'. tbe Open General
Licence was much restricted
ill its scope. 1\1 tbe same tim!',
Banks WCIC iostructed to open
Lelten of Credit, lotended lor
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KNITTED WOOL
1116 In 30/· tlch.

e, Embroidered
4/11 tacb.

from 2111 10 15{6 eacb.

&. SIUn BedJOrt:ldJ
It Redac.d Prien.

NS & BOYS
PYJAMAS, SOCKS.
NDKERCl-JlEFS Elc.

specJany redaced.

COT D1.ANKET9
& Dlue 6/3 " 22/6 elch.

GEORGIc.TfE
SMOCKED

'R/II ncb.

DOOT.ES. DONNETS,
LCHERS.

III ane price 2/11 each._

USE- HOLD
15/6 10 25/- e.cb.

un plain 3/6 estell.

BABY WEAR!8AREESILATEST MATERIALSI
DOUBLE DORDER PArSLEY EMBROmERED CEORGETI'E INFANTS
CREPEoDE-CIITNE 4~" 5}6yd. SAREP..8. SHAWLS

.11 Ibdes 1J115}0 e.cb.
INFANTS- - --- ---- --

EMBOSS GEORGIITTES WHITE CorrON SAREl'S
PInk

.11 sbadtll 45" 10}6 yd. 22/6 eaell. INFANTS

--- -- --- --- DRESSES

OPAL GEORGETTCS
GEORGE'ITE JARI WORK

45" oil Bhndu 12/6 y••
SAREES 15-10-0.

INFAm~

mus. PI
-- - --- ------- --- EMBROIDERED SUEDE SILK

VI:LVET ClffiNiLE SAREES wlth IIordtn 63'- eaell. ........
(JEORGJrrfF.5 45" 15/6 yd. HO

• •••••••• M ••••••••••••••

Ikd<bftt'l

44" PRimED GEORGETTE LADIES UNDIES PUlow c
Spol &. Florll Dullln' 45" 4/11 yd. Halle ranae of SLIPS, NIGHTIES,

Pillow Cas------- PAmIES. DLOOMERS etc:.

44" COLOUREP GEORGETrES
No.. U11lll1d:ed. -- -- -

4}U yd.' To"et.

................•..•..••• Sut\! Bordtn. Jul Trlmmbla!
Tlble dolb!

AI....1I la Stock.
CHAMPALSr ........•...•..............•..•..

....d'e' LaleBt PI4Jtlc Champals
CHAMPALS ME

III shades sizes 3 10 7 16}G palr. SHIRrs.
Colours: Green, White, Red, Lsdlfl Luther Champalt TtES.HA

Urn"",. Bluo and Wlae. Size 310 7 1119 p..rr.

JAYBEE SILK HOUSE
39a MARKET STREET. JOHANNESBURG.

P. O. Box 5169.

Phone 33-6229.

Phone: 2S23/Extn I.

S. Rhodesia

WHOLESALERS

(Prop: Premier Silk Bazaar Ltd.)

Direct Impor1tn

Drapery. Outfitting. Fancy Goodl.
Oriental Curios Etc. Etc.

P.O. Box 319.

UMTALI,

SHINGADIA STORES

~f~ltlbe" of the l\la.tl(\l\QLmd Whol=leu A.'l'lod:lUou}

Everything for the African Tr.lde. Prints, Kh:lkl,
Calico!, Blankets. Shoes & Fancy Goods.

P.O. Box 1!1. UMTAU, S. Rhodesi.~

Telegrams: "Premsilk" Phone: 2523.
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LATEST BOOKS AND NOVELS ALWAYS IN STOCK
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Fohn Indi. M.g•.,oe. 6}6 •••h.

Gul·roti

RHOD-INDIA LIMITED
Esporlcn, IlUJlQrlers & l\ fanufoclure" Rrpre<cul:lU<es

Only obtaiuable at Olt?' hew address:

ROOPANAND MUSIC SALOON
AND BOOKSELLERS

286 Grey Street. Corner Lorne & Grey Street,

DURBAN.

Piece Goods, Hosiery. Jute Goods.

Ellquiries Soliritcd.

"Aryan Mahal" 6th Floor.
Plot 43, "C" Road.

Churchgate Reclamation.

Cables "Indorhod.'· BOMBAY. INDIA.
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(From Our Livingstone Correspondent)

(From Our Own Correspondent)

RHODESIA NEWS

LETTER
desia Curr~ncy Doard, it wa!
learned from the latest issue 0:
'Centenary News."

-Q-

Mr. A. B. Pant had gone tc
New York: on the 5th October,
1952, al n member of the Indian
delegation to the current session
of the United Nations General
Assembly. Mr. Pant bas just
arrived 10 Nairobi, and it is
not yet known whether he in.
tends to visit this territory
Northcm Rhodesia.

Glass House For Wbeat
Rust Research

A glass house for wheat re
search was opened at the Indian
AgricuHural Research Institute
at Pusa by Dr. p. S. Delhmukh,
Mini.ter for Agriculture. The
bouse was built under tbe co
ordinated wheat rust control
scheme of Iodin Government,
Firat of its kind in India so for
as equipment and improved
research methods are concerned
tbe glass house has cost nearly
Rs. 55.OQ<? I t will provide for
research 00 wheat Just and for
varieties for their resistance to
rust in plains. Two more glals
hous~ one in Simla and the
other in Nilgiris (Madras) will
be constructed duriog the finan
cial year.

Naushera. Lt. Col. Rai. who
stcmmed a tide o( raidcrs on
Srina!!ar during the first days
of the Kashmir operations and
Lt. Col. B. H. Talia who died
defendin~ two vital pockets just
outside Naushera. In the course
of his ~peech President Dr.
Rajendra Prand said, "fhree
officers whose memory we Me
goiDR to bonour belonged to
three different communities
Muslim, Hindu lind Sikh-and
they have shown not only Rreat
heroism, devotion 10 duly and
ability in military affairs but
also how our army is composed
and it fights for the protection
of all. I, therefore, ba.ve ~reat

lense nf pride in offering these
mementos to their heirs." This
is the !irst time that the Presi.
dent himsell awarded Mahavir
Chakra.

Seats For S.A. Indians
In Medical College. In

India

A LIMITED number of seatl
in medical colleges in

India are reserved for sludeutl
of Indian origin domiciled
abroad. Soulh African Indian
studcnts can also apply for
nomination to these reserved
seat.. Candidates who passelS
the minimum qualifiCationl
given lbelow should apply in
the prescri bec;l form to the
Assistaut Secretary to the Hi«h
Commissioner for India, P.O.
Box 8327, J9haonesburg. Full
details and application forms
can be obtained from tbe office
of the High Commissioner for
India. Johannesburg. Such stu
denls as are alrcady studying in
India may obtain application
forms from the Secretary to the
Government 01 India, Ministry
of External Affairs, New Delhi
to lave time. '

The minimum qualifications
for admission to 1\ medical
college in India is Inler Science
examination 01 a recognised Uni
versity in India with subjectll
Physics, Chemistry, Biology
(Botany and Zoology) or an
examination which is 'lccepted
as equivalent to the InterBelgian Colonial authoritietl

in Africa are watching for any Science examination by the
univercity concerned.spread of territories from Kenya.

-0_ Students who have passed the
An indiree"\ referellce to the B.Sc. exam inahan of a Uni~

Mau Mau was made by the vcrsity in South Africa with
Lusalla Magistrate, Mr C. D. G. Physics, Chemistry, Botany and
Harbord, when he sentenced Zoology will be eligible to
two African, to long terms of apply.
imprisonment for publishing A candidate who at the time
circulan alleging a plot by a of application is not eligible
European to poilon sugar sold . for admission hut is studying
to Africans and make them lor an examination Success in
sterile. Mr. Harbod sentenced

which will render him eligiblethe principal of the two accused
Africans to three years' hard for admission can also apply.
labour (the maximum penalty). But only those candidates who
They were found after office secure ei ther a first class or a
hours in the duplicating room high second class in Inter
of the Government Information Science examination held in
OllicD mailing copie5 of the &Iarch 1953 will be considered.
Itatement. All applications musl reach

-0-
A commemorative issue of the office of the High Commit.

silver crown piects to wark the sioner lor India by 25th Feb
Rhodes Centenary celebration ruary 1953 at the latest. Any
and the 1943 Exhibition will application :received after that
be made by the Southern Rho- date will not be considered.

Winners Of Mabavir
Cbakra

At a special investiture at the
Rasbtrapati Bhavan in New
Delhi lRlit montb President Dr.
Rajendra "rllsad presented Ma
havir Chakra to the next 01 kin
01 the tb~~e officers of the
Indian army who died in the
defence 01 Kashmir. The Officers
were-Brigadier M 0 ham m e d
Usman, hero of the battle of

PROPOSALS lor the setting
up of 'eparate African

State, in Central Africa, where
the more educated Africans
cauid talee up senier positions
amoog their own peopleo, were
put forward by the Marquis of
Grabam. He said: <Ii would
like to see B1acla Staies where
the Africans hold .way and
otber Statt's in which the Afri
can, receive our help."

-0--

The Federation of Iii:!: teni·
tories in British East and Central
Africa with 0. total population
of twenty-six million was pro.
posed by the Capricon AlricBn
Sooiety. Southern Rhodesia,
Northern Rhodesia, Nyasaland,
Kenya, Uganda llod 'I'angan
yi~a, covering an arel of about
one million square miler. The
society is to call a conference of
the leaders of all races in the
six territories to approve tbe
plan and to consider other more
detailed proposals.

Yugoslav Goodwill Mission
In India

A Yugoslav goodwill mission
to India consisting of five lead.
ing personalitifS of Yugoslavia
nrrived in Delhi last "month.
The mis.ion is led by Rodoljub
Colnkovic. Federnl Minister for
Education and Culture. Other
members are Vladimir Simic,
speaker of the House of People
of Yugoslavin, Lazo Kolisevski,
Prime Minister of Republic of
Macedonia, A\I'do Humo, De.
puty Prime MiniIter of Republic
of Bosnia and Herce~ovina and
Mn. Vida Tomsic, President of
the Yugoslav Women's Associa
tion. The mission will spend a
month in India meeliDg im
portant Indian personalities and
visiting places of scientific, cuI·
tural and industrial importance.
Throughout their sta}' they will
be state guests. This is the
first good will mission to come
to India from any European
counlry. .

INDIA

Iran Press Tribute For
India's Five-Year Plan

WIDELY circulated Teheran
Daily 'Dakhtar Imroz' bas

commended India's Five Year
Plan liS 11 big and pl:lisewortby
economic step for general speedy
betterment 01 the country.

The paper Gays, "Tho plan
aims at self.sufficiency in food
as well as rapid industrialisa
tion of India. Practically no.
thin!: WIlS done durinr: the
British rule for the economic
welfare nl the country inspite
01 India', Vfry dcb and varied
natural rtsourcc:s. It is b'earten
inR to find that ever since
Indians assumed ndministration
under the Iradership of Mr.
Nehru importnnt and far·reach·
ing steps have been taken to
eradicate economic ills of the
country, most outstanding being
abolition of Zamindari (Iand
lorrlism) ond other agrarian
reforms such as construction 01
oseful darns and the establish·
ment of a chemica I fertilizer
factory, first 01 ils kind in whole
Asia.

"The Five.Year Plan is indeed
a great dep forward calculated
to yield immense benefit to tbe
country. Added to this the In.
dian Government bas decided to
industrialire the country which
would rcnder her indrpendcnt
of foreign goods. It was for the
achie~ement of this object that
Great Gandhi had iotroduced an
importnnt measure in the sbape
01 Chnrkha movement."

Untouchability Illegal In
India

l!r. A. D. Mani of India last
montb described as an unsatis
factory presentation of alle~ed

untouchability iu India in Ihe
report 01 the Economic and
Socinl Council on World Social
situation. ~T r. llani was speak.
inR in the debate 01 the General
Assembly's Special Committee.
He said that there was no un
touchability in India because
the constitution had made it
illegal. He added that Harijans
(untouchables) as India Govern
ment called them received all
opportunities of public life and
one representative 01 the com.

'. munily was au important memo
her 01 the Cenlral Cabibet. Mr.
Mani said that Harijans were
represented in various state gov.
ernments alld in all matters 01
social and economic reform
pilrticipilti('n of llarijans was
invited and eDJured.
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"Tell me.
Doctor

HINDU DHARMA
By- M. K. Gandhi

Price 12/6

.. ,h.r. an anlj.epli~

'""cwlly mlrahl" for ",om"n·. me?

The modern llnllaeptIc 'Dettol' fa dnt and fotarlOllt
a deauoyer- of germs: in the Hospittls of Soalh~

Africa it is the chosen wC2pon of defence ll.g:aimle

septic infection. Bm 90 gentle Is 'Dettol' on bam..
tissues, so pleasanr, and safe and cl=n, th,,,. h

mIght almost have be<:n Irulde specially for a WOlI12D'8

personal use. 'Deltol' is non-poisonou., deodor:m..
llgreeable to smell; a deao dear fluid that et:liIul

neither linen D E T T 0 L
.nor the skin.

THE MODERN ANTISEPT'ic II
JlICK ITT & COLHA N IAPIlICA) LTO. P.O. SOx lon, CAPE TOWN

"18 '-'~1JJ"_

INOIII INDEPENDENCE nUlYlnE~
Published &3 Specilil Number of 1NDIAN Qpuna:; to l:t.m

memomte the nttninment of Freedom by Indi3.
PriDted 011 lU't paper ADd profulely iIIuatrated.

With historic pictwe:s connected with Iodia'a struggle for
Freedom and with photos of the bite Dodabhs.i Naoroji, TilAl
Gokhall', Subush Bose Dod m/lny others who havt'I sacrificed
their lives ia fighting for freedom /lod 01 Mahatma Gnndbi
Pllndit }llwnhnrlal Nehru and mllny otheu who have lived

to aee the fruits of their labour.
Abo contllininj:( 11 brief Survey of the worl of the Indian

National Congll'ss from the time of itl inception.

Price 2.

~1(!itiCllr~·
Bookl. Balance Shellt•• IncolJJa ':. SO Ap~) "
Ta:lt. ReturDs. Apply: .

306 Commiuioner St . ..
Jeppe, Johanneaburg - brt

~~'wrnh
''; lJlurtq
,; rldn
- u~atmtm!

p\(~
}

~"'I.---e..~

BIlby simply loves the canmn!l'
llOt_ 0/ It_ onley atld fngralrt
lathet'. 1t"'1) """thlDg and COOUlllJ
to hot. nnartmlt skin. Alter the

To be had from: bath a d"'t",~ witb ""'I"i,ltely
p<'Tfumed Cntlcur.t TalcumP"""der

'INDIAN OPI NION,' will .",u,o I"hy', ".,.,fort.
P B2i' Phoenix, Natal. . FOR SENSITIVE SKINS·____________,~~.;.7----------

OPINION

FOR SALE

Phone 25436.

26 Alice Street,
DURBAN.

TROUBLED WATERS
By JOHN O'HIND

This book deals with that
period of Iodian history when
three empires were at :l clash
with each otber of the Indian
Peninsula. The Mughal Em·
pire was breaking up: the
Maratha Kioli:dom W:lS de
clining: and the British were
establishing themselves. Th:
story is full of suspense, keep
ing th e re:lder engrossed in
the acts of heroism :lnd valour,
naval bombardment aod pir.
acy 00 the high seas, es
capades, a chase with blood
hounds, aod romaoce. Order
your copy :IS 1000:lS possible,
as there :Ire only a f~w copies
00 sale at our office.

Price lOs.
Available at:

'Indian Opinion',
P/Bag, Phoenix, Natal.

Banana Crop ready for
cutting.

Fur detail8 apply:

COMMERCIAL
DISTRI BUTORS

tbe inau~urationof world peace
The ceremony was attended by
Amblll9adors and other import
ant di~nitarie,.

Dr. Buchman i. travellio~

throuRh the Far East with a
Mornl Re.Armament lasla force
of lSC? at thc Invilation of Gov·
ernment and other leadl':u in
Ceylon, India, PakistRn, Burma,
Thailand, Indone.ia and Japan.

WANTED
A qualified Principal-1mam

for Umzinto hlamiah School
and Moque. Applicant MUlt
be Moulri-Hafiz qualified in
Urdu, Arabic, nod Gujarnti
langunges. Apply with copies of
Certificates and testimonials to:

HOD Secretary,
Umzinlo IaIamiah Madre8l8,
P.O. Box 11,
Urnzinlo Natal.

INDIAN

MORAL RE-ARMAMENT

14

New World Newa ARency,
Johannuburlr, slales:

AT New Delhi on Decemher
J7 tho Grand Cross of tb e

Order of Merit, the bil:hest
hooour of tho German Govern·
ment, Will conferred on Dr. F.
N. D. Bucbman, founder of
Moral Re.Armament, in recog
nition of his conlribution 10

pOlt.war unity between Ger.
many, France allli other coun.
tries. Dr. Ritcher, Oounsellor of
the German Embassy, in making
the award on behall of Presidet
Heuss and the Federal Republic
of Germany, said:

"Moral Re·Armllmenl is well
~Down all over the world and
has become a most irnporlRnt
Bnd influenlial force not only
in tbe field of rl'ligious but
in the field of practical polio
tics, international, internal and
aocial, You were tbe first
foreip;ner who brought Germans
again in touch with tbe world
outside tbe bauiers of foreign
occupation. This decoration is
an elfpression of our tbankful·
ness, our deep sympatby with
your movement. our goodwill
to the world Bnd our everlasling
gmtitude."

Coulit Sianisiaus Osterog, the
French 'Ambassador confirming
What Dr. Rieber hlld said, em·
phasised the significance of tbe
occasion agninstthe background
of 4 or 5 centuries of Franco·
German eomity. "The effect of
MRA on planll and politics after
the war has helped our Govern·
ments concretely on both sides."
he said. "It is evident that if
we wllnt peace then an end must

.come to nll this enmity. The
basis for union in Europe mUlt
be understanding between
Francy and Germany." He reo
feered to the fnct that tbe
French Government had award
ed Dr. Buchman the Legion of
Honour ::I years ngo.

The Acting speaker in the
Indian Porlillmllot commentlJd
on the significance of officinl
representatives of the French
and Germnn Governments join
ing in this cerbmony on tbe soil
of Cndia despite 90me differences
in policy between Ellst Bnd
West. He said, "Under the
leadership of Dr. Buchmnn we
can meel," and expressed the
hope tbat tbis event would be
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is so economical too!

HoUS<' • proud wives who strive
to hep .heir homes bright .nd
cherr/ul-laol..lnS. u<e SunbeWl ..• il
J;l\e, ,Iur pIe","!: shine to lloors
•n~ furni.urcl

And <f' economic.1 toO •••• "ilk
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FOR BRIGHTER FLOORS
AND LIGHTER WORK
Always ask for

SUNBEAM
POLISH

S~ ...
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,. .........._-----~

ATHING OF BEAUTY
,

FILM STAR ALBUM
INDIA'S top film stars with their actual camera
photos and biographies, never before even attempted

-with beautiful and permanent binding.

TO BE PUBLISHED IN FOUR VOLUMES
ONCE EVERY THREE t.... ONTHS

Price per volume: seven shillings

All four volumes: 25 shillings
(post paid at your door)

Place your orac/'s dircctly with:

Enterpriser's Corporation
Post Box 3024

K. Lekhraj ·Buildings,

20 Carnac Road, Bombay-] (India)

Trade Enquiries Invited For This

Publication
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BOOKS FOR SALE

NUGGET
W~Dlf@CLEANER

Stalls wltit~r... ICI1g6r .I
In Jars and Tubes complete with
handy sponge for easy application.

THE GITA ACOORDING TO GANDHI
-Mahadev Desai 12

GANDHIANA-D. G. Deshpande-{A Bibliography of
Gllndbiaii Literatnre) 6

WOMEN AND SOCIAL INJUSTIOE-M. K. Gandhi 10
PILGRIMAGE FOR PEACE-Pyarelal 12
STRAY GLIMPSES OF BAPU-Kaka Kalelkar 5
SELECTIONS FROM OANDHI-Nimllf Kumar Roee 10
FOR PACIFISTS-M. K. Gandhi 3
GLIlANING3-Mira J
GANDHIAN ETHICS-Benoy Gopal Ray 2
BAPU-Marry F. Barr 4
COMMUNAL UNITY-M. K. Gandhi 25
FAMOUS PARSIS 7
FREEDOM AND CULTURE-S. RadbakriBhnau 3
THE EPIO FAST-Pyarelal 2
THE HEART OF HINDUSTHAN-Radhakri~hnan 2
TALES OF BENGAL-Sanla fond Sila Ghatterji 8
CHAITANYA TO VIVEKANANDA 3
FOOD SHORTAGE-GllIldhi 4
INDIA AND HER PEOPL"E-5wami Abhedandaoda 8
POEMB-RamdaB 1
THE SCEPTRED FLUTE-Sarojini Naidu 8
STOR1' OF 8ATARA-Major B. D. BaBn, (I.M.S.) 16
THE U.K.C.C. AND INDIA-A. N. Al:arwela I)

SEVEN MONTHS WITH GANDHI-KriroadaB 12
STORY OF THE BlBLB-S. K. George 9
RUSKIN-UNTO THIS LAST-M. K. Gandhi I
DELHI DIARY-Gandbiji 10
A RIGHTEOUS STRUGGLE-Mabadev DCEai 4
THE POLITI~ALPIIILOSOPHY OF MAHA.TMA
GANDIIJ-GopiDath Dbewan 17
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also at

P.o. Box 4%7•

BULAWAYO CLOTHI~G FACTORY LTD.

[9Bf~Vrr6'~~
SHORTS AND SLACKS

IIi' iHili'Gtio~N~l" R••J•

TRADE ENQUIRIES
UNION OF S. AFRICA

DENTON TRADING CO,
PIl••• 34-4381 JOHAII1IiSB1J1lC P.O. Il<m J~I

N. RHODESIA
FEIGENBAUM BROS.

P&.ne 2758 BULAWAYO P.O. Il<m JS4

BRITISH EAST AFRICA
VAN BRUSSEL & CO. (E.A.) LTD.
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CONGO DELGE
H. J. HYMANS
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W. F. NEUMAN
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OIblet & Tel. Acid:
"PROSPERITY" (An Branchfo)

(E!tab1J!hed 1917

PbODN: 2')I1J/3 (S"Ucbboord)
24179 (l....nsgtr)

P.O. Box 2197

General Wholesale Merchants
EXPORTERS AND IMPORTERS

All enquirios for Export and Import
to the Head-Office.

Head-Office: OJ PREMIER 'HOUSE"

.;64 Pine Street, Durban.

Rnycni nlHI IIlJ'gc Slocki~tA of 11.11 kind'! of India"
rlnrl EuroJJeal1 (hocel ics. Provisions, Soap,"" OilB,
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IlnrrlwllJ e ond n.lso Con.l of 11.11 types.

Prelnier Produce
Co. (Pty) Ltd.

JOHANNESBURG • BENoNI
•Phones: 34·3SS4JS : Benoni Coal Site

Tf'.O. Box 200, Fordsburg,. Phone 54.IBI3.
B2. Crown Road. !Rangeview Coal Slt~-S4-220S

Fordsburg. Johannesburg.: P,O. Box 392. Benoni.
•
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CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS
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4/9
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9/-
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Sil.e
3 days to page 8" J: 5"
1 day to page 8" J: 5"
3 .lay! 10 pltge 13" J: 8"
1 day 10 page 13"· x '8"

No. 85.
No. 851.
No. 138.
No. 1381

Proprietors:
C, L. Palel, D. K. Patel
v. n. Patol. H. J. Pale

K. C Patel.
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P.o. Box 237.

Jameson Road,
NORTHERN
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Livingstone,

~RHODESIA.
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Immediate Delit·u!! Ord~r Eat·,!!
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NATIONAL OFFICE SUPPLIES
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76 Victoria Street, Durban.
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